ANNOUNCEMENTS
IN THE NAME OF JESUS
Welcome To Trinity Lutheran Church

It is good to have you with us this morning! May your time
spent here under the influence of God’s Word be beneficial to
you. Please contact us with any concerns/questions: email:
trinity@trinitybeloit.org; website: www.trinitybeloit.org
Wish to Know More About Our Congregation?
To learn more about and/or join our congregation please indicate so in the Friendship folder passed in the pews. You may
speak to Pastor Senn, a greeter, a deacon, or call the church
office at 362-3607 Mon. - Thurs. from 8:00 a.m. to noon. If
you need Pastor Senn immediately, call (cell) 608-436-1355.

THIS WEEK AT TRINITY
July 18 and 21, 2021
Sun.

07/18

A Most Hearty Welcome To Everyone Today!

All guests and members alike are extended a warm and cordial welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church this morning. We are
honored that God has led you to worship
with us. It is our sincere desire that you
know that we want to get to know you
and be of any assistance to you that we can. It is our prayer that
you will be greatly blessed by God’s Word and will want to
come again. Please feel free to introduce yourself to fellow
worshippers, to ask questions and seek out further information
from our pastor, Pastor Senn. Thank you again for coming. When you sign in for attendance in the mail hallway,
please provide us with your address as well.

8:30 Bible Study
9:30 Worship W/HC

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Mon. 7/19

6:00 Council Mtg.

Wed.

07/21

6:30 Worship W/HC

Sun.

07/25

8:30 Bible Study
9:30 Worship W/HC

Thank God for the gift of rain recently to help green our
land and help the farmers with their crops!

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Prayer Requests Welcome!

In our Prayers …

All of our shut-ins, and especially:

Prayers for Hank Liptow who will be moving to
one of his daughter’s home in Oklahoma for a few months.
His other daughters will be sharing their homes with him
as well. We hope to see him again when he is back to Janesville.
Prayers for Vida Parrish who is having rehab on her knee
and neck.
Prayers for Wilma Bostok who is experiencing difficulties
with her throat and ears.
Prayers for Walter Wiedmer (Wilma Bostok’s brother)
who is in Hospice Care.

~~~

Our Congregation’s Purpose ~~~~

We are called to effectively and creatively proclaim the
Word of God so that people in Beloit and the Stateline
community will:
Believe in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior;
Confess the Orthodox Faith of His Church;
Commit themselves to the weekly use of the Lord’s Supper;
Serve Him in His Kingdom.
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
is an evangelical and confessional community
following the principles of the Lutheran Reformation
confessed in the Book of Concord, 1580.

Don’t Forget Our Website!

Please go to www.trinitybeloit.org to
see the updates. We have linked the
Monthly Calendar, the Weekly Announcement Page, Sermons, as well as
a link to our Facebook page, and
YouTube to view the weekly services!

Large or small, all prayers are important to us.
Please remember to contact the office by
Wednesday of each week if you want to include
a prayer in the weekly announcements.

T Worshipped While Away Notes Welcomed T
Now that we are more free to worship after the
strict Covid restrictions, it is helpful to know
that you can worship while away from home.
It is a help to our spiritual accounting and an
encouragement to the rest of the congregation
to know and see our worship while away as
we make contact with fellow Christians in
sometimes far away, or not so far away places.
Please continue to make use of our
“Worshiped While Away Notes.” They are
located in the narthex on the “cross” bookshelf.

Deacons:
Ushers:
Altar Care:
Organist :
Attendance:

7/18 Howard Koth/Larry Arft
7/21 Steve Naugle/Richard Rampenthal
7/18 Bob and Laura Johnson
Richard Rampenthal
Elaine Uffenbeck for 7/18 and
LaVonne Wundrow for 7/21
Sun.: 62

Wed.: 19

June 2021 Cont.: $16,715.50
June 2021 Exp.: $15,226.01
Difference:
$ 1,489.49

TOTAL: 81

YTD Cont.: $109,092.36
Exp.: $ 91,318.31
$ 17,774.05

Flowers on the Altar: The flowers on the altar
are sponsored by Bob and Kimi Granger in honor
of their 54th Wedding Anniversary which was on
July 10th.

July Birthdays/Anniversaries!

July Birthdays: Steve Christians on July 1;
Larry Arft on July 2; Ken Hemerley, Mary Jane
Rehard and Pat Raymond on July 4; Dave Lantz
on July 10; Gary Timm on July 13; Roger Maher
on July 15; Don Rohr on July 16; Beverly Oestreich on July 17; Brady Nitz and Danita Trewyn
on July 20; Bonnie Davis on July 26 and Dwight
Swacina on July 30th.
July Anniv.: Ron and Cathy Pieper on
July 10th (39 yrs.); and Robert and
Kimi Granger on July 10th (54 yrs.).

Life Thoughts Via Lutherans For Life

Pentecost VIII - Abortion and assisted suicide may appear to
be compassionate measures. But while they deaden the culture
to some discomforts, they actually deny support to unborn and
impaired persons. By contrast, Jesus has compassion on the
whole multitude with no exceptions, because He perceives how
the world has abandoned them (Mark 6:34). He feeds them instead of forsaking
(Mark 6:41). And
the Gospel extends
abundant life from
fertilization to
forever.

Pastor and Becky Thank You!
I want to thank God for the saints here at Trinity and the encouraging words of support and affirmation last Sunday. We
read each of the cards and appreciate all the personal greetings.
I won’t sugar coat it; being a pastor isn’t always easy, and at
times, we find ourselves in the crosshairs of contentious infighting. But the past three years have been peaceful. Both
Becky and I have enjoyed our time among you, and if the Lord
is willing, we will see you at my 30th anniversary celebration.

COMMUNION has returned to the rail. Since we
can now sit together, we will be ushered to the rail
for communion (eight per side as in the past). The
Common Cup has returned. We will continue with
the trays of wafers and wine in the small plastic individual cups (for those not wanting the Common
Cup). If using the steps to navigate concerns you, be
sure to advise the usher or deacon to have your communion in the pew.
† Fellowship after the service in the gym is still delayed. We will consider returning this in the Fall.
† We will continue using the sign-in sheets in the hall,
leaving our giving envelopes at the back of the
church, and picking up the bulletins from the tables.
† The Church Council recommends all parishioners to
consider scheduling vaccinations as soon as possible
for their own protection as well as ensuring the wellbeing of other worshipers.
†

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
We know that all things work together for the good of
those who love God: those who are called according to
his purpose.
- Romans 8:28

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

